Winterfest 2000
Poland Spring: Sample Poland Spring natural spring
water. Did you play the Poland Spring scratch 'n match
game? If not, pick one up at the Poland Spring log cabin.
You can win t-shirts, duffel bags, cool decals, even a
snowboard! Poland Spring: What It Means to be from
Maine.
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Pontiac WideTrack Grand Prix: Don't miss any of the fun
at the Pontiac Grand Prix tents! See Yourself on the Net
on your own free Wide Track photo homepage from
eshOts.com. Get your Twin to Win ticket! Test drive a
Grand Prix and enterto win a WideTrack Grand Prix by
Pontiac. The WideTrack Grand Prix by Pontiac: Wider is
Better.
The GM Card: Start earning 5% toward your next
purchase of a GM vehicle. Apply today for The GM Card
at our outdoor tent or indoor locations. Get a prize for
finding your twin in the Twin & Win promotion! Also,
enter to win GM Card snowboards, duffel bags and
jackets! Win a Swiss Army product by spinning The GM
Card wheel of fortune!
Kodak MAX: Back by popular demand ... the Kodak
Picture Spot Game! Come by the Kodak MAX tent and
test your wits. We can't make you a millionaire, but if
you guess right, you could win a Kodak MAX camera.
Kodak: Take Pictures Further.
Sauza Tequila: It's an apres ski Sauza Tequila party later!
Pick up a "peso" to try a specially priced Sauza Tequila
drink. Play the Stay Pure charades game or meet your
match during the co-ed quiz tournament. Win neck
wallets, t-shirts, ski bags, and skis! Sauza Tequila: Stay
Pure.
Mini Babybel: Be a cheesehead. Have your photo taken
as the Mini Babybel Cheese Man, and we'll turn your
photo into a personalized fridge magnet! Sample this
delicious snack while you're there. Mini Babybel ... the
little cheese that likes to get out.
Dannon: Don't miss the Dannon tent where you can
sample Dannon Yogurt. Dannen. Better Than Ever!

